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Office Locations

Headquarters
1001 I Street, Sacramento, CA
Regional Offices
3210 Beacon Blvd,
West Sacramento, CA
395 West Spruce Ave, STE 103
Clovis, CA
130 S. Chaparral Ct, STE 130,
Anaheim, CA

Create or sign in to your CalCareer account
Take and pass an Examination
Search and apply for jobs
Track your application online

Step 1: Create or sign in to your CalCareer
account
Your Cal Career account lets you manage all
your job applications and view your exam
results in one place. If you already have an
account, enter your User I.D. and Password in
the Sign In box on the front page. If you forgot
your User I.D. or Password, simply click on the
Forgot User I.D./Password link in the Sign In
box on the front page. If you do not have a
CalCareer account you may create one by
clicking on the Create a New Account link in the
Sign In box on the front page. You only need one
CalCareer account to apply for all jobs at
https://jobs.ca.gov/.

Step 2: Take and pass an examination
The second step in obtaining a job with the
Department of Pesticide Regulation (DPR) is to
find an examination that you qualify for. To find
out if you qualify for an examination, you must
read, and ensure that you meet the Minimum
Qualifications listed on the examination
recruitment bulletin.
To find examination recruitment bulletins for
DPR examinations that are currently being
offered, visit our open exams page at:
http://www.cdpr.ca.gov/docs/dept/psb/home.
htm

Once you take an examination, you will receive
a notice by email or mail of your examination
results. If you pass the examination, your notice
of examination results will indicate your score.

Step 3: Search and apply for jobs
Once you have established eligibility by passing an
examination, you may start to receive job inquiry
notices from departments requesting that you
submit your application for certain vacant
positions. You may also begin applying for job
vacancies on your own. Find current vacancy
postings at: https://jobs.ca.gov/.

To be automatically notified when job vacancies
become available for the classification that you are
interested in, sign up by clicking the “E-Notify” tab
within your CalCareer account page.
Step 4: Track your application online
Once you have submitted or have begun to submit
a Job Application you can view it on your My
Account page under the Jobs tab. You will receive
notice if you are called for an interview.

Note: You do not have to have receive an
employment inquiry letter to apply for a Job
Posting. If you meet the minimum qualifications for
any job opening, have passed an exam and your
eligibility is “Active,” you can apply for that job.
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